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Meyer's Fashions 
Going To School
P.v MKLL ALEXAXDKU

V\'itli duly a t'<‘\v nidi'(> weeks left 
to start makiiif;' deeisioiis about what 
Easter costume to buy, you should eer- 
taiul.v let tlu> ‘'Tc'cii Shop'' ou IMeyer's 
fourth floor ludj) you decide ujkui one 
of their outstaudiuf<- out tits for the 
Easter ])arad(>.

First a Dress
To hav(‘ that •'dia'ssy” look for Eas

ter, you sliouhl see one of th(> many 
assorted type's of silk and rayoii spriiis 
dre'ss creations, in all cedors and styles. 
All esjiecially cute' iiiiiiiber is made up 
of a li.aht are'e'u aiiel re'el silk print 
^\■ith a fluffy riiffh' elowii the' front tit- 
te'el intei a teirso waist. It is set off by 
uiipresse'el jde'ats in front ami a full 
flare'el bae-k skirt. Tills cre'ntiou also 
come'S ill a re'il ami wliite print for

If you like' sharkskin, you will par- 
tii'iilarl.v like' a elress of lis'ht blue eir 
white sharkskin witli a tailore'il neck
line' anel .a'eire'el skirt e'flect with niate-h- 
in,i; bi'lt anel e'eireh'el be'lt feir Just $5,98,

A t weopie'e'e' ae-ceireliem ph'ate'el skirt 
out lit is a elre'am eif cope'ii blue eir rose 
silk rayem feir just $5,98, Another style 
for the' same price is a- IMe'xie'aii neiv- 
e'lt.v print with bow kiieit biittems anel 
knife ph'ats in the skirt.

Now For a Coat
Erilliant e'eihirs anel exeellent styles 

mark the nume'reiiis sprin.a' ceiats wait- 
in,s;’ to be' yemrs. All pastel shaeles are 
siiiijiose'e! tei be very soeiel this season, 
ami yeui e-;in re'ally linel any iiaste-l eeiat, 
or in any either coleir feir that matter, 
tei tit yeiu ! Heixy slietland weave ceiats 
in lomatei re'el, ceipem blue, camel beige, 
ae(im anel reise' e'eihirs witli a elouble or 

-S'o.gLo-hre'a.ste'eZ i-ow of Itir^c pe'arl but

Moore Announces List
0! Honor Roll Sludents 
For First Six Weeks

Jr. Music Association 
Initiates Spring Drive

MEEE ALEXAXDEU

Forfeit Gives Neil Beard 
Legion Oratorical Contest

tons, can be hael. The'.v also have the 
ra.v twill linings which complete 
tlie smart effect for only $12.98 to 
$1(;.9S.

Eitteel and tailored coats of dark blue, 
tomato reel anel beige can be found for 
the same prices.

A new and smart eiuttit in the dress 
Jacket style is a gray and tomato reel 
silk print with torso style and tiny red 
butteins marching down the freint! A 
beix.v wjiist leu,gill Jae'ket eif tomatei reel 
linen brings eiut the reel in the elress. 
A matchin,g belt of the linen on the 
elress ace'ents the combinatiein. The 
elress also e'eimes in a elark blue anel 
reel e'eimbinatiein anel is Just $5.98.

Pastel suits witli extra coat length 
In gay plaiel cemibinatiems ran,ge from 
$10.98 tei $1().9S. Pleateel .skirts anel 
tine taihireel lines make tliese suits the 
thing fell- yemr spring warelrohe.

Dem’t Forget Sweaters and Skirt's
(leioel-leieiking plaid skirts of all ceilors 

shemlel not be eiverleioki'el in the Easter 
I’ush, for the.v are really smart and 
tlie vi'r.v latest st.vles feir einl.v $2.98 
anel $:{,98. Impeissible? Go up ami see 
For .vemrself! iNIatching or contrasting 
swc'aters are Just the thing to complete 
that Easter egg effect. Short sleeve 
swe'ate'i's are Just $2.25 and slet'vedess 
V-iu'cks are only $1.98. You’ll be amazed 
at the epiality of these sweaters for 
the' low ]irice.

After his se'lee'tion as Grt'ensboro high 
sclieieil's re'iire'sentative in the intra- 
se'heieil tryemts em 'Wedne'selay, March 
11, Xe'il Bearel, member of the local 
speech class and debate team, was de
clared winiK'r b.v forfeit, of the Guil
ford Gount.v American Le.gion Oratori
cal contest, lu'ld at the local courthouse 
on March 13.

If the local speaker's oration, “Our 
Gonstitution—the Guarantee of Ameri
can Eiberties,’’ is declared winner of 
the High IViint meet. Heard will then 
enter the state meet to be held in Ra
leigh the latter part of April. Tlie 
winning contestant here will enter the 
sectional meet, and the victor there 
will enter the national contest. IVinner 
of the linals will be awarded a $4,000 
scholarship to the college of his choice.

In deciding the school respresenta- 
tive, Heard omsted Edgar Alston, mem
ber of the second debate team. Judges 
were Miss Sara Mims, Mi.s.s i Mozepe
Causey, and Miss Cleo Hrendlel

To Place Art Work 
Throughout School

“Watercolors, tempera paintings, pot
tery and other examples of student’s 
art work will be displayed throughout 
the school, beginning this week and 
lasting throughout the semester,” an
nounced Mrs. Callie O. Braswell, Art 
clul) adviser, March 13.

She stated also that a wooden frame 
lias been constructed for permanent 
use in the cafeteria in which a dif
ferent piece of work will be displayed 
every few days.

The committee appointed liy Bennie 
Lowe, president of the art club, to 
work on the school circle displays in
cludes Dora Kirkpatrick, chairman, 
Anne Sigler, Muriel Gillie and Marilyn 
Y'ounce.

colors. They are Jnst the thing for 
loun.ging around when spring fever hits 
.you!

hen you start on your shopping 
tour, why not visit Meyer's fourth floor 
and see the latest spring stock of out
standing teen-age styles?

Carrying five majors and with an 
average of 90.5, Melvin Grablowsky 
topped the honoi' roll list for the first 
six wei'ks of the second semester, an
nounced Miss Ida Belle Moore, honor 
roll kei'pi'r. last week.

Special List
A total of 14 students, both Juniors 

;ind seniors, maintained the re(iuired 
av(>rage of 95% or better to earn po
sitions on the special honor roll. These 
include Rachael MTiiteside, E. L. 
Walker, A'irginia Stoffel, Gertrude 
Ai'cher, Louis Thacker, Mdlbur Turren- 
tiiK', Sue McEadyen, Margaret Moore, 
•loan Ilolle.vman, Virginia Hunter, AVar- 
ren Milloway, Leli.i Atkinson, Billie 
■lean Phipps and Ruth AVinterling.

General Senior Honor Roll
Alc'inhers of the senior class, who, 

with an average of 90% or better, 
made the general list are as follows; 
Jennie Lou Jones, Martha Sink Kooiitz, 
James Lee, Hubert Greene, Jack Groh, 
•lohn Taylor, Alartha Eaulconer, James 
Lowdc'rmilk, Bill Morrison, AVallace 
Overman, Lamont AVebster, Kathleen 
Alangum, Helen Marks, Sara AlacDon- 
ald, Cai'inen Edwards, Charles Eolge- 
man, Margaret Hoffman, Xeil Beard, 
Jack AAbitson. Rachael AATiiteside, Edith 
Webster.

Herbert Hattaway, Helen Hayworth, 
Lolene Harrison, Edythe Snyder, Jean
ette Stephenson, Jack Tilley, Alice 
Trospei', Dorothy A'arner, Antoinette 
Anderson, Evelyn Barnhardt, Kenna 
Beal, Margaret Boren, Beverly Bran
son, Bobby Clark, Billy Donald, Alyne 
Roseberry, Oscar Sapp, Alary Lou 
Sawyer, Edgar Sikes, Helen Pappas, 
Alartha Pearson, Robert I’erry, Alerle 
I’iokard, -foe I’owell, Bill Reynolds, 
Earle Holliday, Jewell Hyatt, Sylvia 
Johnson, Anne Xewton, and Betty Yost.

Beginning Mareii 30 and eontin- 
uing through April 15, students of 
Greensboro high school will have 
tlie privilege of Joining or rejoin
ing the Junior Civic Music associa
tion for the spring season at the 
luembership fee of $1.10, annoiuieed 
Airs. Christal Baehtell, president 
of the association, last week.

E. Raymond Brietz will have 
charge of the sale of tickets at 
Senior high.

“Last fall our initial campaign 
went over in fine style. We hope 
that our membership this year 
will be greater than ever,” stated 
Airs. Baehtell, in commenting on the 
campaign.

Council To Recognize 
Work of Cage Team 
With Steak Supper

To celebrate the success of the AA'hirl- 
wind basketball team this season, the 
student! council voted to honor the first 
two teams and all the lettermen at a 
steak supper during the first part of 
April, President Bill Donald stated 
Alarch 12.

“Since these fifteen boys: have played 
clean, fast basketball for the high 
school and almost succeeded in cop
ping the state championship, the coun
cil wants to show its appreciation for 
the entire school,'’ he continued.

Torchlighlers Tap 13 
In March 10 Chapel

In an impressive candle light cere
mony In chapel Alarch 10, 13 students 
became members of Torchlight, nation
al scholastic honor society. Those tap
ped included Bob Perry, Xeil Beard, 
Jack Groh. .Toe Powell, Billie Gene 
Phipps, Anne Edmunds, Alargaret Hoff
man, Charles Swaringen, Edwin Gen
try, Gertrude Archer, Alary Neese, Tim 
AVarner and Alartha AA'eidler.

Before becoming members of Torch
light, a candidate's record is checked 
for scholarship. Then those found eligi
ble have their names submitted to the 
faculty, the members of the society and 
their fellow students, who then vote 
upon them on the basis of leadership, 
character and service.

To Recommend Elevation of Walks
At the last session of the council, 

Alarch It), a committee, consisting of 
Dacia Lewis, Alartha Sholar, Jean Gar
ber and Ruth AA’interlin,g. volunteered 
to recommend to Superintendent Ben 
L. Smith, in writing and in person, 
that the existing walks and the new 
ones to the technical building be ele
vated to prevent a collection of puddles 
during bad weather.

The council also discussed at this 
meeting the su.g,gestion that the stu
dents be allowed to dance during lunch 
since the school now owns a nickel
odeon. “Because of the use of the gym 
during lunch periods, this is an impos
sibility now, but next year Aliss Doris 
Hutchinson, girls’ physical education 
instructor, has assured us that boys 
and girls ma.y dance in the girls’ gym 
any time that it isn't in use,” explained 
Airs. Estelle LeGwin, adviser for the 
council.

Hal!, Moring Capture Lead 
Roles In Thalians' Play

Ed Hall and Alartha Aloring have 
been selected to play the leading roles 
in the Thalian spring production, “His 
First Shave,” announced President Rita 
Bernstein AA^ednesday. Ed will appear 
as Don, and Alartha will portray the 
grandmother. Other characters are: 
Harry, Charles Tate; the mother, Rita 
Bernstein: Betty, Rachel Johnson;
Alarion, Frances Coble ; the father. Bill 
Andrews ; the cook, Kathryn AIcNairy ; 
and the little sister, Alice A'arner.

The play, to be presented in chapel 
April 21, is a comedy dealing with a 
boy’s first shave and the difliculties 
attached to it. The characters were 
chosen by vote of members.

Good Friday To Begin 
The Easter Holidays

Students at Senior high will be 
dismissed at noon on Good Friday 
for Easter holidays and will not 
return until the following Tuesday.

Heretofore students have ob
served Good Friday as well as Eas
ter Monday but because of the re
cent snow holidays, they will re
main in school until noon; however, 
this will eliminate the necessity of 
going to school an extra day at 
the end of the term, as students 
will receive report cards and be 
dismissed for the summer holidays 
on Alay 30.

Model Planes, Blue Prints 
Made In Drafting Classes

Ice Cream Bar
Lanier Soda Shop

307 Paisley St.
Phone 9335

»

“Drafting classes have been busy 
and expect to stay so for a long time, 
for part of the stiTdents are working ■ 
on model airplanes for national defewse-- 
and five students have drawn blue 
prints for the new high school stadium 
as well as the walk-ways to the tech
nical building,” announced David AAMl- 
trip supervisor, Alarch 12.

The l)oys are working voluntarily on 
the model airplanes at the request of 
the Pnited States office of Education 
and the Bureau of Aeronautics. They 
hope to make 250 during the semester. 
Air. AA'altrip hopes to get the Greens
boro civic organizations to help make 
the project city-wide.

Bob Campbell, Ed Poindexter, John 
Linder, Thomas Styers and John Cline 
have drawn the blue prints for the new 
stadium and walk-waj’ to the technical 
building practically unaided.

First to Ellis Stone’s 
High School Shop

Cotton Dresses for Spring Chickens
Bright. ,ga,v and inexpensive cotton 

dresses of large stripes, floral designs 
and prints are made up in cotton, cham- 
bray and pique materials at .$2.98 and 
$3.98.

Hpecial two-piece seersucker spi-ing 
.suits- are Just the thing to usher in the 
sprin,g season. They come in all color 
(‘ombinations and also bright stripes 
for $3.98. Open-neck collars and large 
p('arl buttons style the Jacket, while 
the skirt is a full pleated affair! Cool 
chambrays are shown in all pastel col
ors with torso and dirndl skirt styles 
and the A’-neck or Peter Pan collar 
styles. Any imaginable color, st.vle or 
size can be yours for as little as $3.98.

Slack suits of ra.von .gabardine and 
cotton are made up iii all st.vles and

The EASTER PARADE Starts At—

Johnson-Gornatzer & Aulbert
Everythimj in Young 3Ien’s 3Year

For Your Easter Outfits
See Our New and Enlarged 

Sports Department

Then

TO THE HEAD OF 
THE EASTER PARADE

★

Second Floor

BETTY LOU SHOPPE ‘Greensboro’s Best Store’

«4 .ll..*..

^chiffman’s
New Easter Costume?

JeAvels Will Add Much to the Ensemble 
Either Real or Costume JeAvels 

At Prices to Suit

'iaim i


